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ONO. AlitiOLD; Castloi.

be Priubbint and Ditecturs tba 4STYA•ASIOB4II Bin It, ham Ulladap, apt/area •aaal nitultind.uf a pet cart un capital Soak,ail U. 8. Taxan payable on andafter NotrisbeirJ. SMOKY Wit,°anklet.

J V I,D E N D
at a nteetl: g •t the &lard of Managers ofthe

• g and Petereharg TornpikeCompany, held■t the knave of Gee. W. McClellan in theet tiattyshurg, a dividend o. OHM PLR 01LNT.Late* bayable on or altar Moaday neat.
JOHN ft iIt,.:LMIMMIe Treasurer.ober& Nov. 6.-34

()TICE.
Notice Is hereby given to MI persons •11.4 tom Prountsmory ore, toted March 6, Ms, forof /Mom Dollars, playmate. one year afterea 4r _to Jacob nortinan, asno not

.

tie by We ea I have n legs' off.sans`' "
• JACOB JIM.too, bor. 6-31*

0 T I .0 .

An Meta* tir Managers of the Gettysburgober, t riglke Company "IVtake skies atof 111W. W. s, oft Meuting the 9thVorember init., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
JOHN U. MoCUILLAM, Stiairtrir.stung. Nov.

• CUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-Teargastary on the amide of Damn Un-- ease!, bit• of Union township, Adams non-gobear grained io the undersigned, residin.
gneddli. be horny gives *Mee to all per-ad to said ottaloto make- lanioadlata ay.d thee bevhag cabana against the sunsptoLess preemie authentkated Ike settlement.

lizentrix.—at

CUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-r.....tary on the estate of litsiciaarr
• demasea, late of butler township, Adamsa- baring been emoted to the nodenigned.in said towaship, he hereby ghee notice toindebted to said estate tomake immediate. and those tiering cla ma against tbesame tohem properly authent4mted for settletomet.MICHAEL DlKTltleit, Szemitor.

I ITOR'S NOTICE.e undeleigned, Auditor appointed by the Or-!or thecounty of Adams to make• ofthe Want* In the hands of Am T.Adathaltratorof &hum Mawr, deceased,theheirs of SARAH Dime, ecimated, but un-hereto/ gives notice that be trill Bit lu theof the dotterel his sod appaintment at hi
• Borough oftiettysburs, on bantrday, thet/.ll'occiatar allo o'clock, A. it, of said
It . A. J. 001TEli, Autitttor-

ICE.—The third ccount ofGel Bucher, Cummjltee of the person anduhn Greinter, a /Roane of the tomonalp of
•Quonon Pis, o
Adams county,

r Adams
Pa., kuu; bees flied In thecomityand Will be,by said Court, on the 30th dayof /Vander,canoebe shown to the contrary.J.A. KITZMILI.XII, Proth.y.

ICE.—The first and final ae- .in. of /teary M. M. Peseta, COMllmittee of/Lowrey, a Lunatic, of thetownsidp o Mee--- meaty, hike been filed In the Court.• Nowa Adana. meaty,and will bo cou-wad Court, as the 300% day qjNovambct-mum be ahowo to the coutral7.t J.A. KITZMILLiat, Proth'y.

CE.—Lettere of Adminis,--km as th• wu.s.ux kliman; -deof Butler township, Adams meaty .Pa.tested to the &unaligned, In tradbe hereby (h.. nothmtoall peniene bt u
.tndeestate to make Immediate payment, andof claims against the manse topresent them.otimatioated iter settlement.

M. A. MILLIE, Ada?.

ICE.—Letters Testamentary
•••••t• ofPun HAILSXB.II, lateorßeaMogAdams county, Pa., deceased, Ravin; beepuodendaned, rankling larid tommihip,.y atm notice to all persona Hada/nod to BEdAke Immediate paymeptemul those Wristt same to present them properly an,• Er settlenam.

PRTHR HARTMAN, maes,30/4AB HOLLINGER, I
7 --IN.-Letters of 4.dminis-

be es the estate of Moue Musa. (MpWteat Lattimore totreehfP. Aflame «quaky.bevies bona greeted to**andeleflia-gtvee settee to all pima* la4e4tee tolie stake immediate waled, sad thesesaplasttbs seam to prestlal them pro-eatiasted ter settle:meat
IYAlltt{~l!t P, ILLAYSAVOU, Adm'r.

resides In Butler tp., Adams co.„

ICE.—Letters of Adminie.
cm the estate of BIM GMT, deceased,

• Sea township, Adaanscounty,haviug beau•the natierthrned, he hereby steed notice toIndebted to said estate to call and make
paymnit,and those having claim's. againstRill present there properly authenticated

SAMUICL m'r.
• Administrates raider ba CECuNT,mberlandAd co.eperds tow xi, Pa.

ICE.(,--Letters o mmints.Lk* on the estate of Quassia" Dtretzeal,ofSalleetolin•hip,Aonnts Meuttl, hayingomit to the untterslatted, also at mid town-ereby ghe notk,e to all persons Indebtedsate toanskeintmedlate mama,and those*Signet She muse la wisest them pro.heetketsd kw eats/seneat.
00bIltAD A. LOWilt, Adta'r.•

SSOLUTION.
•• le been iiven that tbe -Of CAMTiDee been thia day dissolved by mutual.The Carpenter Malmo. will be contlhnedwho Is authortsei to settle all ac..lb. tats Arm. Persons indebted wLti please„settlement, without debty.

W. 0.0.11/1113IAN„
H. H./WV&Pa., Oct. AO.-Ste

liSE.—The following - ap-
to keep a Ho•tattraot, have buall. fllea Ititti the requisite number of alguerst an 4uteri at the Court. ofQuarter tiee.tone, on*mita/ ofAortun.wr, tees :

.RESTAURANT.
MTXR, Hamilton township.011L,.Eutler

NOP, Conowag.
'OrkMAN, Gettysburg.

A. W. HINTER.CIork
GISTER'S NOTICES.CE ha hereby gilien to all
teaass other persons concerned, that theion Account. hereinafter mentioned will• et the Orphans' Vows .( Adams countyMae and &annum, on AIONLIAIf, the 301,1 i*AstBAR net., at lo n'efook, A. Id., viz :actstat. of Jeteattah 01.141, isedwor ofImo dl Onstbeviand township, deceased..-.tad anal account of nazonal A. Smith,f the test wt.o sad testament of Judith
woad and Stud accanot ofatat of tin estate of

Arnold Gsrdnfilatiatata F. Oar
tree omen% of John I.lllick and Preller icymelon of Jacob Lute", lace if Barw tekdacoaaed.
Aral and Anal account Of Hannah Margaret.:ndausibtratrix of ine errata of Sarah
Sr.*aosocubt othlocob MAIN*

• will .opOf Jacob ilircb,Intawl Mel account el er• of the «a•s• 91 JubaAragifik tat. of'AWNAdam month deasorml. •
..o• d 1110bilaillof Akeerli Vas Auk., uowZaggiaturof testrowill sad tm-saLatiglat, d•oessiod.

• M. D. 1031.2311V01LTH,Reg later.141.—t0

urt Proclamation.
the Eon. lama, J. hum, Prohtentseveral Courts of Common Plus la thepieta( the 19th Muriel, and Justice orotrOpr aad Teradner sad 00001111 Jail DI!..the trialofalt°vir.tal and other offende• andLout Umlaut&damnROSI.. Judges of the Courts ofCommas Pleas.or theCourts at Oyerand Terminate andDvUter.r, br th e OW of all casdtal anddent in the coaaty Adasoa—amo isesseabaulair dote km UM day of August, ladewLard ass ilvoused Naha lngairld c.la dbuciiiid. tbr Iftddtama Oman otand Ihasesi (Wan* &logic*/ of the

—1 Jail Dethertt'itili thlaitai at Oyor
144001111.1• OA dhelmilleett -the Wd of

tv BMW! GUT= to ail the Judie*. ofGorowir aid the Getistatdee. , within theImo ha thee sad mere ha disk pro-'bar owls. Vacates, liesabitleas,silleater Jilmisabniaato Omit' ellipse and la thatnztapps
dm% .ad lsc ally who will prosecatoprimmer. Mat ars or Wm shall be inthe;of Adam,are to be theta and there,astalsol them at shall be just.

PHILIP HAIM Sheri,.Moe. littemberm pot, id, /AM

gumbtr, ginu, at.
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BURNING BUSINESS

thseittisbarg Lima Inas; ea tbsearner-
sad North Litman Maid. Tbsak-

Wows*,he will endeavor to lisorvo !to
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Gettysburg, Friday, Nov. 13, 11N.3.

MONEY W.VNTED ! Our ,financial
affairs having been somewhat ,neglected
during the late eicitelng paign, we
should like to straighten them np, now
that we have straightened up the RebeLv.
We have several heavy Paper Bills codl-
ing due, and we have to request our
friends to help ut3 along. The Novernber
Court will afford good opportunites for

subscribers in the county tosend In won-
ey. Non-resident subscribers can remit
by mail. A feel dollars from each sub•
scriber sent iu at once will help us out,
and demand cordial thanks on our part.
Don't delay—ht)t send in A? dNCE.

"PRETTY STEEP." —The Cbmpiler
copies without credit the whole of our list
of damage claimants, which we prepared
after much labor. This is hardly fair
praetice, neigh b. T.

PUBLIC SALE.—Dr. ComExixa; of
New Salem, intends toremove to,Virginia,
and will have a sale ofvaluable Personal
Property at his residence oii Friday next.
See advertisement.

EMMITTSBURG.—The Republicans of
Enimittsburg intend to have an Illumina-
tion and Torchlight Procession on Monday
night, in honor of the election ofGrant and
Colfax. A good time may be expected.

It A RBACU E.— The Republicans of
Hanover will celebrate the Great Victory
by a Grand Barbacue on Tuesday after-
noon next, and a Torchlight Procession
and Illumination at night.

72-a.l-We notice by the Allentown papers
That the Trustees:of bfuhleuburg College
have made provision for three more teach-
ers, one for. Music, one for Drawing, and
one for Book-keeping.

R. R. MEETING.—The citizens of Ful,
ton and Huntingdon Counties have Issued
a call lot a meeting of all persons inter-
ested in the construction of the Ches-
apeake and Lake 'Erie Railroad, to meet
in McCounelsburg, on Saturday, Nov.
14th.

THE SEASON OF• FIRES.—The New-
Haven Insurance Company has directed
its fire marshal to,examine every house,
to see if the stoves and furnaces are put
up properly, in-;order to diminish the
tires. Our housekeepers should exercise
similar caution at this season.

COURT.—The November Court will
commence on thefourth Monday, thia23d,
continuing two weeks. We presume
criminal cases will be tried thefirst week,
and the civil causesthesecond week. Sep-
arate Traverse Jurors have been drawn
for each week.

CORRECTION.—In closing out our
form cast week, the vote of Hamilton
township for Grant and Seymour electors,
In the official table, were transposed—an
error so patent that each reader would
doubtless correct it for himself. The total
vote as given was collect.

PRESBYTERIAL.—It is understood
that Rev. Mr. Josturroze, of Knoxville,
Illinois, has declined the call to be pastor
of the Presbyterian congregation in this
place. A Congregational meeting has
been called for to-morrow (Saturday) at 2
o'clock, P. hi,

ELECTION.—The following gentlemen
were on Monday last elected officers of
the Gettysburg and Petersburg Turnpike
Company, viz:

President—Wm. D. Mmes.
Managers—George Swope,

MeSherry, Jacob Wirt, J. H. McClellan,
Joseph Bailey, Marcus Samson.

Trmamrer—J. H. McClellan

SERVICES. —There will be services in
the Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church on
Sabbath the 22d inst., at the usual hour of
morning worship..

There will be Communion in the Runt-
eratowa ProqhytPrian Church, next Sabbath
(Nor. lath) Rev. Dr. Watson officiating.—
Preparatory services on Saturday morning
at iu4 o'clock.

DIVIDENDS. —The First National Bank
of Hanover has made a dividend of five
per cent. ; the Hanover Savings Fund
Sucli percent. ; the HanoVerBranch
railroad comp.sny five per cent. ; the
Carlisle Deposit Batik five per cent. ; the
Farmers Bank of Carlisie-three per cent. ;
the York National Bank six per ceikt. ; the
York County National Bleak andFirst
National Bank each seven per cent.

,2,d-As we have had occasion frequently
during We late Campaign to refer to Cop-
perhead outrages at Republican meetings
in this county, it is no more than simple
justiee that .We should say that the De-
mocracy of Gettysburg deported them-
selves with commendable iftudence and
propriety on Monday night last, while the
Illumination and Torchlight Procession
were in progress. No disturbance of any
kind oocured.

MOULTING CANARIES.—When yourcanary birds are moulting and cease to
sing, do this: Put a little oxide ofiron
(iron rust front the drug store,) or let a
couple of lath nails be in the water they
drink; take awaytheir bath, so that they
can't get any drink but their medicine.
In another water cup Immerse a little
saffron. The latter gives color to the in-
coming feathers. The Iron braces their
systems while moulting. In a little while
they will sing loud enough to cause a head-
ache.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING.—Ww.
BLOOMMING and THEODORE RwHARDs,
hailing from the mountain hack of Em-
mittaburg, were arrested and lodged in
jail here on the 3d inst., charged with
stealing a bag and flour, Tcrout staild, 4c.,
from Tacos BARERat TwoTaverns. Theytravelledin a onehorse wagon, and in ad-
dition to thel above articles, had on board
a bag of screenings, a bag of-oats, a bag
of buckwheat, au., stolen from Gsottos
LawnancE and others, *king the Mary.
land llne.--Cbstpaer

CURE FOR GROWLDIG
lt is stated tbat cauterisation by hot tallow
is an immediatecure fbr id'-growing nails.
Pet a small piece of tidloW in , a spoon,

_
and heat.it over a lamp until it becomes
very hot, and drop two or three drops
between the nail and granulations. The
effect is almost m agical. Pain and ten-
derness are at once relieved, and in a km%
days the granulations all go, leavitig the
diseased parts dry, so as to admit of being
pared away withoutany innonvenience:—
The operation causes, little if any pain, if
the tallow is properly heated.—larciumge.

SALES.—David Bluebaugh tkas geld his
,'house and dos on West High stmt., two
Tory frame dwelling, to John W. Weigle,
for p2425 cash.

Nicholas Weaver baa sold his two pew
frame houses on Chambersburg-street,
second square, to Jacob Beak and Weill-
ington Blerbower, for s2.4oo—pottaesslon
to be given April Ist.

George Bopp recently sold to property,
in East Berlin, to Nathaniel Niokey, for
$2,200. Subsequently Mr. Itlktkey sold 11
to W. B. Moul tor 12,500.

A. W. Flemming has sold a half lot, in
West Middlestreet, Gettyabdrg, to Thom-
as Browning, of Waxiiington, D. C.. for
$154) cash.

NEW GROCERY.—Mr. J. G. Hiner
has opened a new Grocery and Variety
Store, st GSOROJC lamn's old stand on
West Middle street. His stock consists of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Teas, Spices, To-
baccos, and Segos, with a large and well
selected assortment of Queensware and
Cedarware. The public ins respectfully
invited to calland examine his stock. 4..11e
warrants his goods to be the best in the
assicossts**ll9dieeikii thedienlo.

ama Cottnty-Temaitaie _lnstitute ntatin the
Conrt-house on hibildey laat, agretothiy to
call of the County Superintendent. The
attendance hag been largo and the pro-
ceoLi ing. interesting. We givean abstract
olbthe, proceedingskindly prepared for us
by a friend.. The Inatltute will continueiri4hession to-day.

About eighty Teachers answered At roll
call on Monday afternoon. After the
usual preliminiry exercises, the Institute
proceeded to elect officersfor the ensuingyear, resulting in the choice of the fbllow-
big persons:

Pneddent —J. Howard Wort.
Vioe President—W. C. Sembrooks.
'Secretery—J. H.Slaybaugh.
Aastatantt3oaetaries—Mites Sue Haalley,

Miss 2iL Sanders.
Treaattrer—Aartm Shealy.
Ex*:wfutive Committee—Aaron Sheely,

Wm. Black, Mire Jennie HaMilton.
• The following persona were elected a
Committee on Permanent Certillcatea:
J. Howard Wert, Miss 011ie 3. Heinard,
Miss Jenie Hamilton, Calvin P. Hamil-
ton, Miss 011ie Chroniater.

The evening session of the Inititnte ad-
journed, wit,hout transactiAg business,
many of the Teachiiiprefering to enjoy
the illumination and torchlight pro-
mutton.

TUESDAY, NOV. 10
Morning Session. —After oPening exer-

cises,valling the roll, and transaction of
some • miscellaneous business, Mr.
A. Mcilmine, Esq., Superintendent of
Franklin County, gave instructions in
Arithmetic. After a short recess, Mr.
Aron Sheoly took up the subject of Geo-
graphy and the manner in which it should
be taught. He was followed by- Prof.
Mark Bailey of Yale College, to whom 45
minutes previous to the close of each ses-
sion have been assigned. His lecture on
Elocution wau both interesting and in-
structive ; as were also the remarks of lt.Cr.
Woodruff, County Superintendent ofChes-
ter County, on the subject of language•
His remarks were in the colloquial style
interspersed with apposite and wellpoint-
ed anecdotes.

Afternoon Session.—The subjects of the
morning session were meowed by the
same speakers—Mr. Mcilfalne opening
with Aathmetic, Mr. Woodruff following
in an able discourse on Orthoepy, after
which Prof. Bailey again rivited the at-
tention of_the crowded house with a con-
tiuuation of his courseof lectures on Elo-
cution. 1

At night the Court-house was crowded,
Rev. Dr. Valentine delivering an able
address on the relations between Colleges
and Common Rehmla, followed by Mr.
Woodruff onthe subject of Teaching and
Discipline. Mr. Ermentronte, of Berka
County, was also introducedand „made a
few general remarks on the importance of
the Teacher's work. A choir of ladles
and gentlemen, under direction of Prof.
Gtmdrum, entertained the audience with-
some excellent vocal and instrumental
music.

WEIDNZSAAT, NOV. 11.
Morning Session.—Mr•Mcllvaine again

spoke on the subject of Arithmetic, fol-
lowed by Mr. Woodruff onPronunciation
with bhickboard illustrations. Mr. Wert,
from the Committ'ae on Permanenteertifl-
cotes, madereArt of the action of the
Committee during the past year,. and an-
nounced that it had been determined that
ail applicants must undergo au exami-
nation. Mr. Wert bas been appointed
Chairman of the Committee, and Miss
Jennie Hamilton Secretary.

After some general remarks by Mr. Er-
mentrout, Prof. Bailey againrivited the at.
tention of the audience by another capital
lecture on Elocution, illustrating the im-
portance of proper-emphasis by reciting
passages from the Bible and from Shake-
spear.

Afternoon Seesion.—After 801118 miscel-
laneous bossiness, the Query Box was
opened, and the Questions answered as
read by the Secretary, some of them af-
fording a good deal of meriment. The
morning exercises were resumed—Mr.
Mcilvaine treating of Proportion; Mr.
Woodruffcontinuing his blackboard.exer-.
oleo on Orthoepy; Prof. Bailey closing
with a fourth lecture on Elocution. The
following. Prearr. bin "ml neauluunni-ni-
fered by P. D. W. Hankey, were adopted
by a rising vote :

Whereas, sine the last meeting of this
Institute, it has please4,Altnighty God to
remove, by death, the lion. THADDSVS
STEVENS, the lite long friend of popular
education—to whose talent, energy and
decisive action, the Common School Sys-
tem of Pennsylvania is largely indebted
for its existence—and Whose earnest aid
and warm sympathies were uniformly
given to the cause in 3vhich we,tur Teach-
ers and Educatur,, are now laboring.

Resolved, That we deem it eminently
due to his memory, that the friends of
the CommonSchool system inthe County
woore Air. Stevens so lung resided and
among whose people ne has left the im-
press of his invaluable educational efforts
—should express the prolound obligations
-01 the friends of Education fur his early and
constant advocacy of the cause, and ten-
der this tribute to his eminent character
and stricter.

At night the Court-house was again
densely crowded, notwithstanding au ad-
mission fee was charged. Prof. Ermen-
trout opened with' an interesting lecture,
and,wae -followed by aseries of-Readings
by Prof. Bailey, including Whittier's
"Barbara Freitchie," Poe's "Raven,"
a comedy from Sheridan, dtc., the choir
rendering some excellent music.

THURSDAY, NOV. 12.
Morning Session.—Alter some dis-

cussion itwas determined to hold the next
Annual Meeting of the Institute in Get-
tysburg. The opening of the Query Nix
drew forth varied discussions of the
topics suggested, some being quite hum-
orous. Prof. Ermentrout spoke at some
length on therelation of the Teutonic to
the English language, and was followed
by Prof. Bailey with a sixth lecture on
Elocution—the slides of the voice being
specially treated of.

. Afternoon Session.—The session was_de-
voted principally to Mathematics and Getk-
raphy; the speakers being Messrs. Nell-
vaine;Sheely, and Woodruff ; Prot Bailey
closing with another of his interesting
elocutionary exercises, which seem to be
the attraction of the week.

Last night Plot. Bailey gave a series of
Readings In,Agticultural Hall, in presence
of a very large audience.

The Institute will continue in session
to-day, (Priday,)elosing to-night with a
Anal lectureby Fief. Bailey onElocution,
ale an address by 'lEion. J. P. Wicker-shims, Sustelispertnuti7t. -

The attendance bas unusually large,
both by Teachers and eltlserui. About
125 Teachers have been in ittendanoedun-

%
ingthe week, notwithstandi in many
,distriota Directors have declin to grant
the full time provided by law. e vari-
ous sessions were enlivened by vocal
musio by a select choir ofiadies and gen-
tlemen, under the direction of Prot Gun-
drain,and alsoat timesby theStringBand
of this place. 2

THE ORIENTAL COAL STOVE. -6.
G. Coox has received another lot of these
celebrated stoves,.being the ad lotthis sea-
-9014 the great demand for the Oriental
proves itsexcellence. It is by be the chelLP-
est, handsomestand bedtimeputting stove
in the market, and becomes a lavorite
where ever introduced, a cheert?l orna-
ment in the parlor, a convenience in the
dining room and I necessity 'every where.
Being a self feeding, perpetual burner,
economical in !lists* of coal, easily man-
aged and posseesing greater heating capac-
ity than any other, itmaintains, its suprem-
acy sawn base burners, as It tally deserves.
Call and see it.

Cook has sled a full supply of Cooking
Stoves atreduced prices warranted to bake
and give satisfaction in every ;.respect, also
a general assortment of articles suitable
for Kitchen use, &c. Give him aea.

• nov. 13,tf
FARM FOR Se.L.E.—W. W. 'Walker,

Trustee, seventeen the Farm belonging
to the Estate of THOILLISWalanut, deceas-
ed, in Munlitonbini LormthiP, for sale Ca
the Mk kiss.,&41 osalook• lBea adv.

Olt~ ~'

Light Procession
EXILLJANT DISPLAY

Gettysburg, Mondaynight, was all ablaze
with light, by reason of the Illumination
and Tdrch-light Procesaion, in honor of the
great popular triumph achieved by theloyal
men Of. the nation on the 8d of November.
It was a fitting expression of the jubilant
feelings of the friends of Law and Order, in
view of the stern rebuke administered to
the turbulent, arrogant, and lawless spirit,
which threatened a new • hodlion and
aimed by fraud, corruption and terrothm to
get possesion of political power. On no
previous OCCII4O/1-110i even inthe victories
of 1860 and 1864—have weseen so brilliant
a display,onour Meets, so dense a crowd,
or so much overflowing joy and enthusi-
asm. Happiness beamed from every
Republican face—cordial greetings and in-
terchange of congratulations could be seen
atevery step—old and young participating
in the general joy. Allseemed to feelthat
theRepublic, in the defeat of the nomineesof the NewYork Convention, badescaped a
peril as dangerous as the Rebellion itself—-
that in the magnificent majorities given to

the great Soldier who had conquered tho
Rebellion the people had avowed their de-
termination before the world that the fruits
•f the Was shall be secured—and,that Rebels
and Rebel-sympathizers, North and South,
must understand that hereafter Freedom of
Speech and Equality before the Law are to
be the protected rights of every American
citizen. So mote it be.

At an early hour, delegations from neigh-
boring towns and surrounding country be-
gan to arrive. Emmittsburg, Fairfield,
Hunteratown, Bendersville,Cashtown, Han-
over, and other sections, were fully repre-
sented. The Bendersville boys came atten-
ded by their Brass Band—the Hanover
club, with martial music, torches and trans-
parencies. The procession was to have
formed at 7 o'clocksharp, butwas delayed
sometime by the Hanover train failing to
reachltere on time. But the line was finally
formed, moving over thefollowing route :
Up Baltimore street to Orphans' Home ;

countermarch to Breckenridge street; up
Breckenridge to Washington; down Wash-
ington to Middle ; .down Middleto western
end, and across to Chambersburg street ; up
Chambersburg to diamond;_down York to
eastern end; countermarch to Liberty, and
across to east Middle ; through Middle to
Washington ; out Washington to College ;
and return through Carlise to the Diamond.

The procession wasa brilliant success—-
the gleaming torches, parti-colored Chinese
lanterns, innumerable transparencies and
illuminated devices, 'lighting up the long
line,while jubilantshouts intermingled with
the stirring music of the various Drum
Corps and two Brass Bands—the crowd who
blocked up the side-walla, from time to
time, giving vent to their enthusiasm by
greeting various points of the moving line
with hearty cheers.

Want of spaceprecludes a detailed no-
tice of the various banners and devices.—
Among the more marked, was a delegation
of some 15 or SKt ►non in a wagon, attended
by outriders, all duped alike in long white
robes, girdled at the waist, with cowls and
disguised faces, and wearing black illumitur
ted caps. Thesemysteriouspersonages were
accepted by some as a delegation of the
"Ku Klux," come either to mourn the de-
feat of the "lest cause," or pay their trib-
ute to the victorious columns of the army
of Freedom—by others as the "White Riv-
er" band, summoned to escort the beaten
Beymourites to the SaltRiver regions. The
latter idea seemed to accord with the mot-
toe on their banfter and the non-descript
music of the party whose mournful notes
advertised the fact that the !bid gray goose
is dead."

Dr. WEAVHB had his party of little girls,
arrayed in white and bearing miniature
flags, singing as they:wentpatriotic songs
and an as happy as queens. Dr. TAW. Ind

Witmitnat.
ed mottoes, surmountedwith a boat labelled
"for Salt-River," therowers tugging away
at the oars as though they had uphill work.
We noticed also a "Salt-River Boat" under
charge of our young friend,.J. A. DANNER.

The residences of the Republicans of the
town were generally illuminated—many of
thembrilliantly and handsomely decorated,
attracting much attention. It would be in-
vidious to particularize. Suffice it to say
that between torchlight procession and the
illominotion of houses, the town was in a
blaze of light and a glow of enthusiasm.—
Even the colored residents manifested their
joy by generally illuminating, while sporty
of some fifteen or twenty formed in the rear
of the procession with a transparency la-
belled "Free Speech for aIL "

Alter passing over the route, the proces-
sion moved to the "Eagle Hotel," which
had been elaborately decorated with ever-
greens and illuminated mottoes, and in
front of which an immense crowd had
gathered, clamorous for speaking. The
crowd was addressed successively by D.
McConaugby, Esq., Lieut. Wm. It. Eyster,
D. A. Buehler, Esq., P. D. W. Hankey, D.
L McKenzie, Prof. Bally, Capt. C. G.
Miller, Mr. Gephart, and Dr. N. Weaver.—
Ata late hour, the meeting broke up, The
lights went out, and the crowd quietly dis-
persed. The night was a pleasant one, and
everything passed of pleasantly. It was a
worthy closing up of s great political cam-

The Procession was marshalled by Capt
Perry J. Tate, with the following assist-
ants : Capt. J.F. McCreary, Lieut. J. W.
Cress, Maj. Robert Bell, Capt. James Mick-
ley, Major 0. A. Homer, Lieut. W. Pltzer,
Lieut. James Hersh, Isaiah Diller.

In closing this brief notioe, it is eminently
proper that we should state *hat we know
to be thefact, thatmuch of the credit for
the torch-light display is due to Mr. Jon,

WAanits, who personalty supervised the
arrangements, attending at the Club room
day and night, and giving the matter his
undivided attention.

SUDDEN DEATH.OF A STRANGER.
-WILED Joarrsoir,a native of Scothmd,
light oomplealon,s feet 8 incheshigh,aged
about 30 years, who had been at work on
the Getliyabarg Spring Street Railroad, for
some weeks, on Tuesday last- at 8 P. N.
wear taken Suddenly ill and left the work
for his boarding house, Mr. FROCK'S in
Cumberland township, which, however,
be failed toreach. es .he was found dead
by the road side, near the residence of
Cass. J. TYSON, at sun down, by his fel-
low workmen. His body wasremoved to
the residence of Mr. Frock. He was
buried Wednesday evening in Ever-Green
Cemetery, the lct being tarnished by the
officers of the Presbyterian Church.—
Messrs. Nicholas Weaver and Dr. T. T.
Tate gratuitously furnished the Hearse
and Carriages. Although this man was
amongst strangets,his funeral waslargely
attended by our citizeniand theemployees
ofthe Gettysburg Springs Rail Road Com-
pany. Nothing is known,of his residence.Hehad conducted himself in a manner
to oxottkatot theconfidenceof his employ-
ers and fellow workmen, by his steady
habits and good behavior. He had re-
marked that he had 5 sisters, but no men-
tion was made of any of their residences.

LOST.—On the morning of the October
Election. between Gettysburg and Hor-
ner's Mill, on the TaneytOwn road, a

rdand white grey Blanket Shawl,
a blink OilCloth Satchel. Thefinder

will please leave them at this office. 8t

SEC ON D-HAND BIIGOLES FOR
ElALE.—Thrie Ailing tops, one standing
top, one no top, '.Suggiew—tizo two-lest
carriage, one three seat carriage, two
Wagonsits: sale- oronnernuible terms:
Noßldro at Roam)
/MO. noir. 11-21,
. .

hesCionntilinknotoMireremg*. 5411
be preaknt at the second kitting in this
placeT---ontl'nesday and Wednesday last
Their ellicliatt and gentlenuuili Clerk, W.
W. licAlairuir,,Esq., attendedand received
theclaima„ facilitating thepermualkst, and
presentation of claims by prompt advice
and courteous respciaes to ingthies. rod,
hundred and fifty-Ate (466) ,sailtiosal
claims were banded in.making midi the
401 presented at prerrionfilttinp, a twat of
946. There are still a numberof cinims in
prepuntion. By the tine alolun in, our
original estimate of 1000 will be,found ap-
proximately correct. We annex i list of
the claims presented this week;Ls the,pre-
paration of which weacknowledge our ob-
ligations to Mr. Mciltainst, for carioca,lconrtises:
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. BUILDING ASSOCIATION.—At the
Meeting of theGettysburg Building Asso-ciation on Saturday evening, the- eontmit-
leenfippointetite artdit the litsstd 24Series
hf Block elidereports, Which slim *cry
esiblactory candpon of the thsances The
First 'Series were issued about 18 months
ago, on which the Association has realized
fltrPteei, Dues, Premiums, Interest,
$29,068.89, which has been disbursed by
paying off 112 shares, expenses, &, except
a balance of $103.76 in hinds of Treasurer.
The amount, paid in on each share is 639;
present value of each share $52.74.

The Second Series were issued about G
months ago,frnh which the Association has
realised in Dues, Premiums, Fees, Interest.
&c. $8,815.30, which has been disbursed by
paying off 35 shares, expenses, &c., ex-
cept a balance of $2.08 in hands of Treas-
urer. The amount paid in on each share is
$13.000; present valect.of eachAkre $17.-
49.

The operations of this Associaton, while
provlng ngood financial • operation to the
stockholders, have given a stimulus to Real
Estate impropements in town, a number of
buildings hare already been put up with
the money disbursed by it. Others will

.• • -

follow .

-

ELECTION' INCIDENTS.—Tbe intelli
gem* we have from various elections dis-
tricts in this county all goes to show that
the 13ernottrites made a desperate con-
test, rivalling in a small way the tendency
of their friends in New York and Phila-
delphia to corrupt the- ballot-box. Open
frauds, orcowl*, cannotbe safely practiced
in rural districtai begenductessional colo-
aising„ dc. Several incidents have ot_en
communicated, which may be worti,y of
notice.

In Mountjoy township, it seems that
three double ticketswere voted. Tb elec-
tion officers saw their way clear to reject
the find two, big when they came to the
third both were counted—whether because
of new light, or because the latter were
simon-pure Democratic tickets, we have
not been advised. Two double tickets
having been thrown out, the tally papers
of course should show two votes leas than
the number of registered voters ; whereas
they show but oneless—proving conclusive-
ly that the third contested vote wits also a
doubleticket. By What rule of law or
morals, some double tickets are to be
counted and others excluded, seems only
to be understood by Democratic election
officers.

At the Mountpleasent poll weare advised
a young man was admitted to vote, who
has been absent from the State 2; years.
At the same poila, we understand, it was
industriously circulated that the Damage
Commisioners had charged Democrats 6.5
for taking their claims, but admitted Re-
publican claims free of charge—that if
Grantwere elected, the Republicans In-
tended to uaeurp political power,overthrow
the Governmen4 and erect a Monarchy—-
with ghouls: stuff designed to excite
popular prejudice armi-holi the rank -and
Ala of the Democracy faithful to the "lost
cause."

WW. *nig Man in a Dry
Goods %ore. To one who can command
some trade sadismsome knowledge of the
business, a liberal salary will be given.
Apply at, or address this office in appli-
cant's own writing. 1t

'For good Photographs go to TIPTON
and lifvEns, also Frames, Albums, d:c.
very low. Trsin's old stand. • t

WHY IS IT—That the stich hy
all Shuttle Sewing Machines will ii,,t ,tans
washing ? BaCill/S0 it is 11,4 elastic. The
GROVERAND 13.1.E.E1t M ArFt INE:i aro

the only ones that make the elastic sti h.
First premium at the late Frederick Coun—-
ty Fair was awarded to the Grover and
Baker. Silk, Cotton, Oil, Needles, Lte.,
constantly on hand.

D. W. Rontsotsr, Agt
Baltomore st. Gettysbar4. 1

THEMORNINGGLORY.—CoI. C. H.
Burman has received a large assortment
of these famous base-burning Stoves,
701rhich on the more of economy, cleanli-
ness, easy management, and general util-
ity stand unrivalled and defy competition.
The great demand for them last season
taxed the capacity of the Mannilicturers to
meet the demand. They are much im-
jawed tapcliwilldonbtless erelong take the
place of Other stoves far parlor, office
store and shot,. Call and look at them,
at the Waseroont on corner of Oarlialeand
itollsoad WO, OnPallitil dfiPQL

Alba, ots.luutd a full assortment of the
best varieties of COOKING STOVES,

*lading theSgear_,Noble cook,Waverly,
Oriental, Washing; Z Irley Sheaf, Prince
Boyal,„Beyal Cook,gxcelsior, {VAL lte.. all
irsztuarritik to be good bakers, If not
satisfactory, they can be returned and ttie
mow), refunded « Also, a large Moor
71IMUCOt and M'Ware.
Doty's Washing Machine and Universal
ifttugger. clikand ! .tt

,

XOW SIM .2111134-21oUsekeepers
out soonov ig.briering ip their, winter

coal at cnre,„as freights are ylow ,
than. theywill bea menik ices*, atd
wilt nacessarily rise. PersomCdpalring to
save money, will do well to call atones on

C, H.Brrinrmka. Arlie prepared to
fetrnbili "all kindi 'of Stoves Blacksmith
and Lline-burner's Coal at lowest market

-Askany responsible druggist what
hair, preparation he would most strongly
reeommend, and be will tell you' that
"flarlett's Vegetable B,air Restorative"
pre-einiuently the best"; and to otherwise
prove the tacit, itreetdved tins highest pre-
mium at the NewNampablre State _Fair,
in 1866.—Baltimore Tatgram.

jrielnter-troplosifiagranoerims in in-
viaibleoloncle themoment that a bottle o 1
rflAtlars "ODOR, DE mAvop the new
perfume tbr the isandkerohief, is opened g
CNN single&op smuts a handkerchief.—
Mel by all druggists: 1-4

"1111"MWTOM Trtniesiethirinir Mr.
&autos, alter vi di years' service in :
die War Deparizosik retires from AO
with his lomith saimmly impaired, Lip peck
labs), ressacsa! liras,-
donakbusinessbroken up, even if hishealth
ividapitendthimte"nittesi CO it. ,

TIM attentionof our readers is direc-
ted to the advertisement of 001113 DT&
PERSIL CURE. in another part of
par* ro truly Valuable Medicine ie
.recenumalded I'9At who ace it Bead -the
oertificatea. • eow

Burmanballots were coat; in. Imitnapolls,
on Tuesdayby fiennuts for the abolition of
the Presidential 411!0.: li,,="Aneti3oittflopoo
grass "OW* tiansento is. being thou-
Lied ~tl==grotirtnntnt!of,the

TENGILL, 13417,11 h go., R;- Park-Row,New York; intend to issue'' on "Orbefore
Jan, tulip', next the, krlst umber of.a new
',lniial/1 Family Pitpet, to- be called the"Hedrth and Horne," to bo under the
editorial supervision of DonaldG. Mitchell
and Harriet BeeclerStowe. Mr. Petten-
gill is well known to the public as an en-
terprising and responsible Advertiaing
Agent, and will bring to theenterprise
much experience and ability. We shall
cordially wetoomethe new publication to
our table.

THE ATLANTIC ALMANAC FOR
1869—is.I continuation of the Annual
commenced last year by Messrs. Ttcsavou
and Fijmns, Boston, the publishers ofthe
"Atlantic Monthly," but more attractive
in matter and Illustration than that of 18613.
There are four full page colored plates,
together with. 'ealender Illustnitkms of
Amerlimit scenes and customs. DoNAId)
G. 311TCHELL is the editor, who contrib-
utes ;o its pages, betides articles from
Josiah' Quincy, Oliver- Wendell Holmes,
Harriet Beecher Stowe, and other writers
of national reputation. This beautiful
and valuable annual can be had fur 50
cents from booksellers or by addressing
the publishers.

,_A work has been recently published,
written by a member'' .of the "Louisiana
Tigers." This rebel, regiment was fore-
most in the fighting at Buil'\Run, and was
almost annihilated at Gettysburg, in a
charge made on the Union line. The book
to which we allude, speaking of the in-
ducements that led to the invasion of our

.

State, says
"Our officers had been assured that the

northern party opposed to the war would
rally such forceagainst the draft in New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore as to
cause a serious diversion in our favor, and
crown withsuccess our glorious.cause.

"It was currently reported, and fully
believed through all the army of General
Lee, -that Mr. Vellandlngbam, and other
leading Democrats of Ohio, New York
and Penusylvauia, had arranged a plan by
which risings and riotous meetings should
be inaugurated on the fourth of July in all
the great northern cities. The schemelailed,
except in New York, and there it came so
late as to be of no avail in our behalf at the
Gettysburg battle."

\Vat is It useless to run a race against
time ? Because "time flies."
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DiLLER-rAPPLY.max.—On the Bth lost.,by thdl Rev. Bt Yingling Mr. Lewis D.
Dill to Miss Catharine Appleman, both of
Union twp.

FLZCK—BsEcnza..—On the 10 inst.,
,by X Bushman, illir,-.Thseph,Fleck to
LydiaMitd Beecher, altoFthis county.KrEzisoint—DiEnt.—On the sth inst.,
by Rev. M. Bushman, Mr. Benjiman F.
Kittinger of Highland township, to Miss
Amanda Diehl youngest danghter of Jacob
Diehl,,of Muuntjoy township:MYE its—ALBERT.—On the 2r-d nil, by
Rev. W. F. P. Davis, 3lr. P. J. Myers to
Miss Mary A. Albert, both near Round
Hill.

PENI7.—GEVILGE.—On the 20th ult., by
Rev, W. F. P. Davis, Mr. Peter Pentz to

Geortte, both near Hampton.
61.1.111111:4; II—ALTLA-ND. —On the 'oth ult.

by itev.o7. P. P. Davis, Mr. Jacob Stant.
Laugh to Miss Leah Aitlaud, both of East
&din.

St,suiT4-1301-fiNUER.—On the 3th inst.,
by thu ltev, 8. Yingling, Mr. Jacob D.
Slcutz, of Conowago township, Xdams
county, to AliasSarah ItAlinger, of Man-
beim twp. York county.

SIIA.EFFER—ROBRBAUCIII.—On the 2Zith
ult., by Rev. J. D. Zehring, Mr. TempestShaeffer, of Adams county, to Miss Sarah
Rofirbaugh, of Manheim twp. Yorkcoun-
ty.

W v E —CHnon ISTER.-013 ThqrS4l4,T,
Oct. 2241 by Rev. W. F. P. Davis Mr. Ed-ward Weavei to Miss Sadie Chrontster,
both of Hampton,

DIED.
_AW.Onituary notices 5 cents a line for

all over 4 lines—cash to accompany no-
tices.

BCSEEEY.—In Frederick city, Md., on
he 14th ult., inthe 69th year of her ale,
Mis. Margaret Einshey, wife of Mr. J, ht.
Busboy. The deceased was a native of
East Berlin.

Burr.—On the28th of Ootober, at East
Berlin, Mrs. Christina Butt, aged 85 years
1 mouth and 19 days.

GrILBEILT.—In Athens, Tenn. on the2"ith
ult.,Bei 'mart Gilbert, formerly of Gettys-
burg, aged 82 years, 6 months and 3 days.
- Hum.. —lnFairfielti, Sept. 18th, Willie
L. only son of Henry and Eliza J. Hull,
aged 1 year 6 months and 12 days.

McNle.sEll,—At Hanover, tin 11,y4ite GUI
ult., Mt. Andrew MeMtv-ster, aged 52 years
6 niontha WM 19 days.

MatiTlN.—On the -20th all., Mr. John
kliat:ttn, of Latimore township, aged 59
-years U months and 4 days.

-11cItdassrsir.—On the 11th Inst., at
: - • town, after an illness of two

,
•.. M.; youngest daughterofHugh

anyAnn Mellhenny, aged 20 years, 8
months. The deceased was ayonng lady of
Toot, thetrestillglntni aUraettviw_almiracter,awns& hattidananinth noton liniTha heav4ly
onherafflicted relatives, but will be mourn-
ed t y a large circleof warmly attached and
adniqlnit Mende.

fry guktrtistonts.
.—L.-NOTlOEetters of Adminis-

„Li tratkn% on.** astataof JACOB MICKLIi. Cloge0.8•
ad; fists of tranklin township

, Adams county, Pa.,
twelug M'an gFaAtetl to do andannined, nodding insaki Samna*he heathy giasi notice to all parsons
Indebtedtosaid notate to make immediate payment
and.a rlor haviug,,alstmasolasa thesun* ts prisons
Win” inattiantinaufd forlattleatant.

•
JAIItSS LINN, Adtu'r.

•

HOUSE AND LOT •FOR SA idg,
anbooriber offers ot Britain Bala, her lionsoand

'UM& arvoqud, eltuat• be Stratton street, in the
Borough of egentysburg, bounded by. lota of John
Lab., and .1460 h Podori with, an slieq_ju the rear.ne none* 14 show twootomBrick prey with a
large beet 'brick building and rieeltaitilitkpt vie
property I. in • pleasant signeti on, nod lapeote-
meats extending in that. direction. The property 1i
netnag prior to the 28th ,ffereatber, Shturday, it will
thou bq oltered et Patillo iteltt,,onIlte ?mettle; elcloak.in the atterinton,,

, 116T. 1404 LIDLC.
.

F. 0 -8 A B.B.
►ar g. Ind TM- mucs. sass AI

LOT. in Now Word,kdama cdunty, Pa.
9ettyslur INC 41888.--if BEQ•'~slto§D:

GETTYSBMI liAgiROAD.
TIME TABLE. •

FIRST TRAIN leavesgettysbarg at 7 16, A.lli.atid
connects at Rammer JanetMa with "tlae last-Pas
South at 9 IW, math ( Baltimore at 1120, A.4*.
Also, MAI ,Ilil atiln thc,/tIR.A, tfp., reaching'
mkt mar* l SA, .M. sBataan arrives ata 046141.5aii • P. . . . 4 i.... 1. 1

ligt.:OND TEAL. leave, Sottzsbarg at 1 P.51 „and
connecurat .114144414raki5e6440 Wlllrlllail Train Etia
it808, P. ~r a,Baltituoilat 6 46, Pak, 'Le-

t krill' , , ltM2Parg"Vb. *al, ' ! ,WlllaVaamagpt: tla SAMalted,'
ilalrell Hanoverat it 30, A. M., arriving In Gettysbnn8,4,46111; loorstillispointsgibrat's,

- - 11461017441T004461i. •

-kis! `s,l4
1-14 v . :0 .j.„40

BEEF,
IRON AND PURE BRANDY,

BY DR. HbRTMX,
Regular Omit:ate of theIlaiveisity of Pacisusy/vaista

It will positively cure Consaunpticiland
Colds, and all dlaereesof the Lump Tube,.

Itham beau the manna INNT
or

OILING T &ANDS
tohealth whohave been given tipbeyond the twit at
esedtcal andstance. It do"wore to relieve the Om.
sucaptivo than anything ever hymn's:. ;Unequalled
stcangthener for delionte Wiles and Children.
NACU BOTTL MINYA(ANT N CITNITIOC dSIAM OPOF '±WO POONDSCY 0110Will

'Di Chin,of(ionsumption w#s Prot effected by tinee of YAW SUP and BRANDY In Sneak atter.'warns in prawn, tie which vitiate/kr Ibare tratilledfor years.
I kayo used It wlkPorSsat Itic,Vl Yinly. prisitntliWirrit Sid

mule Unit atir /0441 •
albthe nod !Opticaltrial t4tat tetra r a awl nag feeCnrealatifind nuedletneasont tdsur Prtoci,41 perblintiwookin lot91.• • .

“acutotoitsOltrivxrlTEE 1111

11114)11 1134. *Pats, rraze44. RicJou* :Ira'iii(moatUrn* iohnsten. giellontA
GOAral Eltre4;4l..4l4maskor 44. t.sueStrew. .411~1.1. . -
ft.som bl ,prOglbl4 'yammer%

6.-41az

TU.AN.TIDIAN AGENT If eaole•to;Ttlr;boo
Bliaittraltr athAel4: l;Eattitirelpirir Vitt'

*toso-Aps deo, Otto%tontso.dieriP“ itlrdews. The eel*NI .I'ooo4 siE .sonic Irtmarel2 Co. rie)art IMF . , al!be made. 044;jvote' atm*, It 11G1: 57,r ata bargain: J.B. MOOTS 116..,_54010.
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-.tfMr•lohMtsamstv.-.
pußLre SALE

OF ERR3O3AL PROPERTY

aubscrlbor, ioteienog W mono to t iro a, sill
soil at Public Sale, on Frfat.,y,the 200. dcry of Jab-ber f nri„ at hie tesidence in Now Salem, Vranklintows hip, the following Personal Property, viz:1 TOUNO HOESE; 2 Hogs, Spring Wagon, a allat.ithatt7/Sleigh *gayly new, a spreader or CartilageTongue, Post-Goering Frame and Poet Augur., Hay1111 a Bang Forks, Single Trees and Stretchers Chest-yttat Posts. several hundred ChestnutRailsandStakm,12or ltßuildlagLog; Wagon Tire and old Iron. 2Patent lite. Boxes, a number of !dolman, Vinegar sadOd Barrels, Kegs and swill Barrel, Sausage Cutter,Long bidder. Mowing • cythe, Saddle,Bridis,Hoes aadSpade, Cow and other Chains, a lot •f Hay Ac, also,a variety of Household and Kitchen Nu-altars, coo-elating of 6Eedstsadt, one Kitchen and one Cloths.Safi, 2 Tables, 2Stands, 2 Wood Boxes, 2 ten-plateand/ six-plate Stones, a Cooking Stove withall emus.o.mpl 4 seta of Chairs, several Rocking Chairs,Bask, large and small iron Pots, Put Back, Stuns andEarthen Ware,2 bailie' Baskets, Tin and WoodenBuckets, one Ilarge and one small Spinning Wheel,/flax Hatchel, some Boots and small Shoes, with a va-riety of other articlee too numerous to mention:Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock, A. M., when attend-ance will be given and terms made known by

Nov. 18.—ts JOAN CARPxNTCB.

pußLic SALLE
By en order of the Orphans' Court of Frank ill BOOM-ty„ the tubacriber, Trustee of the estate of Ttloll.

WXLUa. deceased, sill offer at Public Sale,eit Friday
the 27th day of Nonvoter ine.,a valuable Perm of 266
Acre" and 4 Perches neat measure, situated toIlemiltouban township. Adams county, Pen adjoining
Lade of Sanford tihroder,Musedman,Clark, Beard andohms, on thepublic road leadiug from /airfield torountalit Dale, and one mile east of the latter place.About 200 Acre of clear land, the balance In goodChestnut, Oak and Locust timber. The Improvements
consist of a two-obey flougheast Rose., a goadStone Bank Barn Mt feet by 34 BM, in
repair, withother neceeiery outbuilding.. TEraare also on thepremise. two Apple Orchards in fullbearing. The harm is under good feniang, each asStone, Postand Rail and Worm, principally all Chest-
nut. There ate ale, thereon two good toe Tenant
Houses, good Fining under the Loma. The moil is
Cooper Stone of first-rate quality, producing good
crepe of Clover, Timothy and the cereal grains.

Sale to commence at II o'clock ou the premises,
whe• attendance will be given and toenail:made lumen
by W. W. WALKER,

Nov. 13.-le Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Agent for the [Lein of Henrybower, dooealed, will•,11 at Public Sale, .n Friday,lA.133th day of Ness,l,7 inst., at 1 o'cl,k, A. at
bit rauniroco in Butler lap., at Lower's )1111, on theroad leading from tiortyabui gin I.lOVine, the following
Personal Property, to wit:

3 (.100D WORK 110P.S.KS, 1 Colt and a half
years old, 2 trilch Cows, 1 tidier, 3 Fat (Togs, 1 Sowand Pigs two months old, Ii Krtt pa I,f Bee., 2 narrow.
tread Wagons, Ca, t, [lore Bed, Eleanor and Movret.
Cutting Box, klarrisburg Wheat Fan, 2 SCI 4 Harness,
2 outs Brercht,grnle,3 eels Front Gears, 2 Saddle“.llal-
terir, Bridles, Collars, Halter Chains, Cow chnins, 2
Log iihaina, 3 Plows, IL,rruas, Shovel Plows, Corn
Fork,/ and Corer, a good Threshing Ms,hine, double
and single Treea, Sprequlers, 21f ay Carriage., ~"pi ing•
tooth bay Rake, Sled, Sleigh and Dells, 2 Stunt Ma-

.chines, Fork., ante., novels, 1 Mattock, 1 Pick, 0
Crowbars, Crosscut Saw, Wotd Saw, Iland Saw, Mow-ing and Cradling Scythe., 2 truth Benches and a Intof
Carpenter Toots; also, a set of Metal Wheels Ifir
horse power, I llrludstoue. Also, a large lot of old
Iron, such aaScreare, Bolter, Uudgssons, Le. Uo naehem
Furniture, contesting of Cook Stoveaud Fizturtn, tear
,plate stove and Pipe, Iledateads and Bedding, Cheats,'Tables, Chair-, Clock, Desk, Ac.

Attendance will be given and terms mado known
by (XtbilLAD A. LOWER,

Agent for the -iletra.
NOT. 13.-111

OYSTER SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,
nektAcior to Nagle Llutel,

Asonounces to his frituda that In addition to his

CONFECTIONERY,
he has opened an Oyster Salwm, at 1118 old staalibt,
Ckambersburg street, whim,daring the mason he will
keep copal:key on band

PRIME OYSTERS,
the best the market can afford, w: th spechtb.accons-
tutlatinno for

LADIES it GENTLEMFik
'111:3. Give u a call.

ONLY
FOR

CASH

We Lare this day marked all
Guodsao the LOWEST CASH
PE ICES, nol to ire our Cus-
tomers full titof SMALL
PROPIV, from tbi4 woo we
purpose doing a strictly cash.

Lusintea, and will sell at the
=I

PILICidWall whomay bur
us with their custom.

ROW woaDs
=

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
The reputation this excellent medicine enjoys, is

derived fr-m its cure., many of which are truly mar-
vellous. Inveterate cases of SCii•fu lona lisehse, where
the system seemed '...iturate'l with corruption, have
-been punfle.'. and Curt d it. SA.rofur.,l3,l affections
and disorder y, I'S the
lons contornirlat;,.n nu' .1 ;hey atre painfully nill•ct-
in,: have Leon rt iind lv cured in hitch ;rent numbers
in almost terry section a tho e..untr). that the pal.
tic .carrely ns.si to to inferme.l .4 its vrtu,s .r uses.

u. p.iion in J.i4)..f the matt dinitru^t e ene-
rnre. often, this u,e,en and ,inisit ton-

out of the organi On undei tninen the constitution, and
Inriteith,atta,k01 enfo,el,llag or fat al diomilen, with-
out rxeiting a 9',19pie1,,i It
llecula to Itvol Luc body, an!
then. on noire (neuralle („orn.4la. dons bp in-
to one or ',then)! h:leons trim:. either on th..,,0r.
face or among, the sit els In the lat t er, taLorcl semay
be suddenly deposited In the Inns ior heart, or tucti•
ore formed In the liver, sir It shown Its presence by-
emptions on the skin, or fuel nicerattont onsome
part of the body. ilcitee die =mineral use ofa totheof this ...4arszPari//si Itadvisable. even when no active
symptom', of disease appear. Persona &Meted withthe following C021006/11G1 generally tied Immediate
relief, and, at length, cure, by theone of this SAN"
SIPARILL : SY. .4sitiontr's Are. Rose or Bryn's,-kir, Tatter, Salt 27.1telise, BOlld dead, Ringworm, Sore
Rya, &re/gars and other erupt lops or visible forme
of Sere/Wont rhesus°. Alan hi the nuns concealed
berme, as Dyspepina, Dropsy, Uteri Disease, rids, Epi-sepsy, tiseroigia, and the various Ulcerous affection*
of the tonsenter and nervous es 4.ents.Syphilis or renermi and itsroieriol ihstenst arecured by il,thoiigh a long dais is required for eubdu-
tug maladies by any medicine. lintlaog continued ase ofthie medicine will cure the cum-
plaint. Lewrorrhala or Whiter, Uterine, -17teeratioass-and Female Ussawlerareeonunewilreena relieved andultimately eared by. its purifying and luvigoratiiiieffect. Minute Directloos fbr each age Ire 'band Inour Alumnae, supplied gratis. RAeousatisse dWour,
whoa teased by securnelakkois of extraneous muter,
in the blood, .yield quicaly to" it, as elan Leper Cint •
j3lainfe;rooptdify,tongettion or hvidateatOtan of the(
Liver, and Jaundice. whenarising, ea tiled often dotfrom the ranking poisons Its the blood., This SA Si-Ater4Arr4.4 le a pceat restores (at time alfeagtis and
rigor of the system. Tinge who are Languid antiLutlese, Desprndnnt, Stinpiets,and 40'0,144 OtitiOrerv•
9us Apßreileneiwa mar herr, .u• the aireetletosltuptdathlk'of Weuipati, awl ialniediate. relief
and COlevallelln eyidielege elrte ellyealletlywkower open
trill),

PRIPIRIID ST

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.)
tpi;ell;;. -Stk ::-

.Aracetcai aud 47uslytieca Chemists.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOGIBTS BYBRYWILVAIL
gs,Tur mei by A. O. fliebbsr, Druggist, Biting

burg, Pa. Md. 92 1390.-Au

-4Swg‘ikwlige

IMPLEMENTS
It I ERCHANr}iur VARIIER:f ,I.•.irlug nit), f theIT( •Ahnre for MOT PALL cT WINTER tratde•

R IF (1.1.}:"; h CO
. Oet.au.-4t Box 37e, Now T,re._

A NEW PLAN
.VOlt THE FORMATION OT LIBRARIRS, both pu b./lasedprivate, for towns and village., at a *mallcoot. The details will be made known iua Circular,nu. ready. Address

D. APPLETOS' A Co.,''New Toth
AGENTS WANTIIIiidit.

"TiTE- BLUE-GOA:1'8
And Usti SlayLired, Pua9At and Dtnifirr the Clio',

with Steno and incidents in the !ire& Rebellion:"It contalttaoter 100 tint Xngravlnga an.1..*;00and la Wuspicioat xno, ch,apaat war Inp..k
Price only $1.50 per ropy. Benifor clron arm and braour term% mat tall de.criptluu 01 [be work. AJJ re*asUVBS BRUT' IF.ail CU., Philadelphia,

W A N 'l' E 1)
.e'erg) wee,fosoliets,itnil Sopstititetleiit...ftiishbutis' dehoolo, and others to act as Argenta Io tlot110314 6001 i OY WONA work of great Interest fully illustrated ; atr, f,s, the(YOTPAGE BIBLE,AND S'A)tiLY EYPOUITOR,In two volume*, contain' I.g nearly IWO pages, solo .

prising thelnd end New Testaments with practicalexpositions and explanatory notoa.by Taos. WILLIIiI3.
A PAW 0/ TUB YAW ADCWIMILIMATIONS

From the late Rev. Joel Hewett D. D., Put. r or the
PintCongregationalChurch, Ilartlbrd, knots
ofno oosameetary so cheap thatcontains an greet as
amount of ♦aloeble matter."

From Rev. F. ff. Zgglestna, D. D. Pastor of Ply-
mouth Church,Chicago,Ill ,—"I chee rfullyIt as the bre commontary Mn the Pcrlpterse for 'M-ersa cum." For tonnaand carolers, address

A. BRAINARD, Ilarthml, Conn. -

BOOK ADEN
Are meeting whh tate linece, In selling thed. W.BALLA', ZlPla4Alluni. and Akr LITUBAS am. n thuNILITZIBUTARIZS Or A SinsBlllll.4. to which le now added

miscount of the Captivity and heliume of hngliah
Subject., and the careil of the lute Ctupernr
don. No boo! l, received &gluingall el tome. of yo.opt..
with such unbounded PITor, ur so fully conthltv. thtil.ling Interest with solid hatruction. Aento, 1041,.
sot female, sell It raDidl7. nintiredde record 4scientific exploration, goographlrel diticovery,
permltat adveuture.”— [X. Y. Tribus.. bit Is tinned
In a very attraetive I inn, and is ns entertaining as :1
.r,manee..--(80/ton Jolsruut Full psrtictotar• Nat

appliost leo to O.D. CAS!: A I:0, Publishers, liArt.
oil.Coon.

AGENTS WANTSM.
-

'the Now and ?ovalir Illuotrated Work.. .Recollections Busy Lite,
BY 110RACE GREBLEY.

I. 1710. rowdy for delivery, sod *0Meat agent* SIM thesame inevery .owisellip of Neviersey- ktvery Gusti lyshould hare It, iind it will bitro 11, good sale, &Wow-ly by subscription, and exclusive territory `1..1Bend fur circulareoutd ewe our Um* and a full do—-seriptl moftbd work. Addreu Busy AC0.,190 Brood
in., Newest, N.J.

- -
91118 OREAT N$W YORE AUBJCULTURAL.1 ['DRY/CULTURAL AND FAMILY NEWSPA
PRB--.This AURAL AMERICAN, publhthed In the
city of New York, la now the LA RC Ern' sod MOST
ELECIANT paper of Its mass In thy United Btatea.—Prioe $l5O • you ; 10 copies 20 copied $2O, or
only owe DOLLAR • yearl Every dutiscrlber In clobd
of tea. $1 50, will receive a free pockra. of EARLY
Rosg POTATorssailing at $4O per LLI , Poreeons,
worth $1.2.3. The /tutus, Amasintem le everywhere ad-
mitted to be the REST, CHEAPEST. and the most
PRACTIUAL rimester and fretft•growers' paper Intitle
umn,try. edleas4nikdet El aneld Amur and trait.
grower ofnary YEARS' experlenco! Thepublic,
rind of this paper Was remelted In June last front
Utica, N. Y., toNiw Yoe' CM; asid the Editorial andBusies.. Mike to New Buntlines, N. J., (neer New
York.) where Itsproprietor owns a taro within the
City limits, of 122 acres, worth $0,600; and also bad

Milt rain cAPITAL toensure pantie WC! to his pat,-
itentlutle. Chit Assets emitted everywhere, who are
paid a very Metal compensation. Sampie• of paper,-
. lank sabessiptleat list, an, frto. Address T. R.xis gR, New Itrertewlek.. New Jersey.

ST. L i I.T/8 IRON NOUN 'MN
1.4AILROAIS COMPANY'S evttiLU per cent. find Mortgaito Donde. Yebrairy in t
Aihrnet Coopetni. Timearemesersof the completed rood
tirPilot Knob are now more than tho interest 011 I:Lcr
entire mortgage. She proceeds of Sheer* Roads are
adding to the security every day. Over Kooo,oksiporn hem spent on the property, and not over $2,000,..
000 of bowie lashed thee lir. The constantly increas-
ing train.: of carrytos oki,with the prospect or con.
trolling all the I from et. Louts to the Mother's
Stater, ensortni an enormous revenue. Tho Dirretors
Guns R-10 of the stock for investment, and are thte-eet-
ed toenrich theproperty as well ea In economist, its
"pence,

TEIOS. ALLQI, Amok!era, St.Loafs,
We, the undersigned, cordially recommend the,.,

seven_ per cent. mortkw bonds, of the di. Louis and
Iron 310tintalLTailson& sea good security. The IrvV•
enue ofthe r minim Levi, and the administration
of the affairs of theCtimpany is in capableand expert•
.need hand., and la enlltlod to the greateetconddenee
of the public.
JAM & TILOILABcIdgyor of BE Louis.
JOUN J. ROB, Pres ISt Louis Chamberof Commend.
B. W. PDX, Preset St. Louis Board of Trade.
BARTON BATES, Pree't North 31hisourt Railroad.
J. U.BRITTON, Prei't Nat. Built of the State 80.
WM. L./MIRO, Pree't of the Mee. N. B.of St. Louis.pg,),11. RICA, Pres't Second Nat. BAAL' of St. Louie.
JAS. RADS, ChiefRog. St. Loofa Jk 111. Bridge Co.
G HO. W. TAYLOR, Pr, .'t reside Railroad ( of . Mo.).

TASSIG, Prss't Traders' Reek, St. Louie.
JOUR R. LION BlLlttigli,Pres't T. N. Bank, Sf. Lout
AL.OLPIIUS SIDIY.R, Vice-Preset C• Pacific itailway.
ROBERT BARTII, ['reit German Savings Institution.

Coupons payable in the city of New York. A Marl-
ed number of above named Bonds forrate at Nighty-Bee. Parties living cutt.gf thecity can renurby draft
or expeutes, and the Irma/ will be returned by express
free of charges. NV i ItITLa theat tcist tonof capitalists
and others to them en, is our I.+ltAlori.e 'try desitable
investment, destined to rink sr a IDM-class Security.
Descriptive Pamphlets, Mite at 111/0/11.14tiOlt auk I.
bed or, application to TOWN hEN D. WIIBLBN A 00.,
N0.309 Walnut st., Philadelphia, Agents of the Bt.
Louts end Irou Mountain It. it. Co.

Phll4delphi.. refereacw--CASCIMIA IRON Cod
Bacon A Co.: Taos. A BooLcA Co.

GOOI)SPEEI)'BPEVtID-601~uesw Isen
with eon pen of lok. No blotting. Onodozen assort-
ed spple@ sent fur 24 cis. Acepts utak• Cua day.- .-
Address GOODSPEED A i 3)., 37 Park Row, N. York.

ED JACKET
AX E .

COLBUR\'3 PATENT
Ittfmted July, 9, 1867. Re-i4SLVA Auguso:4, 196 A
Extracts from Letters sod Reports of the r orkinlS

qualities of the Axe :
I. Tour Axe Is bound to be Tnr Aro.

It will tut Vt per cent.. better.
111. 31y brother kelt me ern. in the wed, bat with

y”nr AZ. list.a eat well ai any a else can.
IV. Ili could not t:et auother, twenty. fire tr2:.!dollars w uld not bay It.
V. It will cut Itooitpeltri better than anyt,thtt Axe.
VI. I would not be set, hunt &Jr ant thing.
VII. The only objerttuu la it g,ea Jou 14f inito tb..wettd.

Mau .glt..chot.for a Ihßaguiliviasallyappro..
all,C,Lc., dd infinoy...

For sate by all e.....p0n.i1;10 drxitr., iu tj.a L'Wind'States.

ibIPPINCOTT & BI,KEIVELL,-
. PIVT:3111:110 II YK!..:N A.

Manufactuieelof the hEI) 1.4,C1in A\ gS,
5110VAMS Ad SCOOPS, All approve.l Shapes .11Style.: of AXES. flOs owners of o.lloaru'd r,tleat.

•

$2OOO A YEAR kiXPRNSPA Att/MSr fA t:.
tut:educe the WiltFON rattiViliN A

cnIN E. Stitch alike 011 Loth ,11401. 0/1
•06.10111 trial.Saint toduciall O.MAt.. eapurlrar,J •wuti.t.For further punkt:air:a. sakttrott tau IVataa :4;;;11.40
MACM 3,1NE Co.oTulAnd.; Baton, Nina., S t. Loot.Mo.

_

YACIIT CLUB SMOKING 'fOBACco
I. every where peaspain-ed, by competent Juvista,

be suyetior to other' for the foli.witm. ramons ;
It m made of thefinest stock grown.
It ham a mild and agreeable aroma. .
It Is stultifies:Km In its effete. us
It la *OS from the NitaUse
llsHug *huh been estmetod.
It I-area no &did, disagreeable aftertaste,
Came wut sting orborn the tongue.
LOY'S Mt offeaslresdar In tho omen. -

O •edema for elegant psi,
re doily packed ytaresIt firera Nagolden color. .•

Beteg very t, qua postal, will last'lwo Yo thrie sa lota' is others
• Hayti, try It, end consiScayawns,' L If
YourEur deealkdaoeuBnortnk• o • asg lmTobacco
Is Very Rued *akar, and makes so
110114k6. ft I. much lower In price nud hoarier body
than the Ibreser, and Its eels, wherever Introduced. Ishot only permanent, bat constantly on the Increase.Orders rid elegant Meerschaum Pipes are &leo playa.In the venoms bass of this brand daily. •

BE SUR& XOl3 0rr
We are atilt packing $lOO gaily in Ow eery Chowtu gTobaocoomitkafilangli impanwed he quality very

BLOOD KAI ffooo—nothing t
%&MilBMo Masipe for sealed 72 put.aon fao Wilaakaalltll4ll; Waarniat.oolidatentiat ply.itelab,MTAS. Mo., etWds pro -

anataamaiityAbovalilladbalas la bid apikoliality. No t-

tarValle% two Imur IN*. Pa tleuts treated 1,3MAO eiecr Mte: •
- - -

Or- •

• -F - N C 1(4
orflat Sala* seta ika Agent.

R 00.1( AGBNTS WANTED FOlt
Au. mriarrityw Is.u.k. shirrsre YEW 11001C.
81.IN8OIN.Eas SHADOW Ilk NEW YORK.
4,wpltleY..4.4ipanw DSTilsat, 11/PLI.TIw ru Anec-
lonfre LIDlacini..nla OfMI IN 101 aat4T
Oaf .Itnallt S 1 ifisr:#4.4glAuld SO to one dna ; one auras!

$41. 1 Au .O 15 days; one agent an. odd
250 Incat neel:; one agent in (bnnsaid ~iay it „.e
art*. zo_dp,d 2w/dishedtholutlisordpully,

FYOU into( to know how rortuatedare IMO&
and inn Ina day ; how Shrswn Riau r na.
tool to WolltitnloiihotKkoluttlumit"laindini byblot train ;hoar litabstatir and arehaul oI4,V/ 14e ntihoW ply Utnycott

Ire w UAW/ g arcUler atol lornerlen arouYbOW 11.0 isarivotiona.• and how

df 11kwkirt. Lit yells:oil 41.1..Ut
oribtailna Moirrmala Ica,

* • pill ,Var ,mitaat lc. A
rg ...A iala • • tnigt Ilruk1.

radrauraua circular landpay angwpfealluit. Yor tied t•
ter*s siltitofthe Pubitabati

J.B. &URI& It QO., I,t+iroilioollN
Hartfold, ebb!'


